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à Scelle nt Old Calabar ila Former Tinwls., not killcd with, the biow, but it inatter.
kDuke Eplîraim %va.. the king, of oi<i 1ed not. 'fhey were speedily dragged

I1 Calabar before king Eyainba. AÀgainst 1 beiuwy the solid earth from thre inouth
his owvn wishes, expressed before hi-Sloif lie caverru, and packed along its
death, mnany human vjctitus were mjur- s.ides by thre 4 ets men, and the out-

l dered at bis funeral. lIn tire " New.Je i r ole wvas filled Up up0fl the living
Year's Penny," the following narrative and the dead. Stili the sacrifice weu t
occurs: on, but wvas nowv remnoved to the busli

ccThe vietinis %were prepared, and in behind the toiwn, as tire ship captains

a particular part of oune of thre houses obje cted to its taking place on the beach
of tire late chief, the grave wvas com- bY the side of the river, the former
mnenced. Tire mouth of the grave wa. i place for the coinpletion of tire offer-
somnethîng like the hiatchway of a ves- lings. Posts to tlie number of from
l and the inner part wvps lroliowed ýthirty to fifty wvere sunk firrnly into tIre
under grourd for soie yaTds. At onelgrouiid. Victimnst ete suppiied bv free

1end a compiete cavern wvas fornicd for -men, and dependatit, cliiefz; and for a
the corpse of the duke, and thisý par-t!ftill wcek somne were sacrificed daity.
was laid wvith valuable cioth. Whenflien the nuinbers to be sacrificed
alh was ready for the intermerit, five of for thlait particular day or occasion wvere
the youngcst of thre wvives of the late! broughit out, they were tied firmIy to
duke were brouglit to the grave, tîreir the stakes, the head being also secured
legs and arms %vere most cruclly bro- by a rope passing above the eyes.
ken, and turned up tewards their ho-1 "1The executioners then approached;
dy. Onre was then piaced by the cruel' one loosed tire upper rope, and tightly
iexecutioner on the spot %where the lIead! puiled down th ? head of the wretched
of the -corpse was to rest; anothcr, ni towards his breast. The other
l vas laid on the spot wh-lere the right. then deliberately eut off the hiead from
arni svas to be outstretchied ; anothierý behind with a'-,nife of about eighteen

il was pi aced for the ieft arm, and one inclies long, of native manufacture"
for each ieg. Their cries and groans The bodies were left for the birds of
i were heart-rending, but no hecart there tire air and the beasts of thre field to
1seenied to feel. Even tireir parents devour. The horrid scene ended ia
were prohibited, on pain of being sacri- the erection of a 1'Juj u "hbouse by the
ficed, froin lamrenting the faite of their side o? a river, in whiclr were placed
clrildren. Tiie corps-evas next put in- broken sofas, tables, chairs, dishes,

.ito its place. Thien. ix freemnen w-ere plates, &c., aIl tiey thoughi the dead1
compeled to eat each apoison nut,which mnan irnighit w'ant, in the other worid j'
soc» caused death. They, too, ivere but ail cornpietely broken, lest any on

placed near the corpse. Then began earthi should tlrink it wortlr their wle1
til sarifceof slaves-. about fifty feil to believe tihe dcad ina» liad no use for

victuns. Thley Nvere brouglit near tire theni, and( so carry theni away. A flag,
'grave, amd struck ou the back of tire wvas lroisied above tire Juju house, and,
kead with a club and ailowed to fai - tire place %vas sonietirnes visited by tire

~to tire yawning sel)tlcird. Some wcre friends of tihe deceased."


